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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the District Director, Harlingen, Texas, and is now before the 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal will be dismissed. 

the applicant was born in Mexico on August 18, 1975. The applicant's father, 
as born in Texas on March 15, 1931, and he was a U.S. citizen. The applicant's 

was born in Mexico, and she is not a U.S. citizen. The record reflects that the 
Mexico on November 15, 1962. The applicant seeks a certificate of citizenship 

pursuant to section 301(a)(7) of the former Immigration and Nationality Act (former Act); 8 U.S.C. tj 

140 1 (a)(7) (now known as section 30 1 (g) of the Immigration and Nationality Act), based on the claim that he 
acquired U.S. citizenship at birth through his father. 

The district director determined that the applicant had failed to establish his father was 
physically present in the United States for ten years prior to the applicant's birth, at least five years of which 
occurred after a c h e d  the age of fourteen, as set forth in section 301(a)(7) of the former Act. 
The application was denied accordingly. .-\ 

On appeal, the applicant submits an additional affidavit, and indicates that the evidence presented establishes 
his eligibility for citizenship under section 301(a)(7) of the former Act. 

"The applicable law for transmitting citizenship to a child born abroad when one parent is a U.S. citizen is the 
statute that was in effect at the time of the child's birth." See Chau v. Immigration and Naturalization 
Sewice, 247 F.3d 1026,1029 (9th Cir. 2000) (citations omitted). The applicant was born on August 18, 1975. 
Section 301 (a)(7) of the former Act is therefore applicable to his derivative citizenship claim. 

Section 301(a)(7) of the former Act states in pertinent part that: 

The following shall be nationals and citizens of the United States at birth: . . . a person born 
outside the geographical limits of the United States and its outlying possessions of parents 
one of whom is an alien, and the other a citizen of the United States who, prior to the birth of 
such person, was physically present in the United States or its outlying possession for a 
period or periods totaling not less than ten years, at least five of which were after attaining the 
age of fourteen years. 

In the present matter, the applicant must establish that his father was physically present in the U.S. for ten 
years between March 15, 193 1 and August 18, 1975, and that five of those years occurred after March 15, 
1945, w h e y e d  fourteen. 

The evidence relating t-physical presence in the United States during the requisite time 
period consists of the following: 

A Texas, Delayed Certificate of Birth, reflecting tha - w a s  born in 
Kerrville, Texas on 

A Social Security Administration Statement of Earnings reflecting tha 
worked in Texas during the following time periods prior to August 18, 1 

April - December 1 97 1 ; 



January - December 1972; 
January - March and July-September 1973; 
April - December 1974; 
January - August 1975. 

An earnings statement reflecting tha-was paid for work in the U.S. on 
October 30, 1974. 

An affidavit si ed on A ril25,2004, b siste- 
stating t h a t e n s t a y e d  with er a m  y in Houston, exas w i e he worked 
between the years of 1970 and 1975. 

An affidavit signed on April 24, 2003, b m  brother 
s t a t i n g  that he and m d  in Houston, Texas since \E*ionli affidavit .si 

stating that 
other,- 
ton, Texas while he 

wor e etween the years 1965 and 1970. 

An affidavit signed on April 2 stating that he he- m ince childhood, and that resided continuously in the U.S. from 
o 1977. 

The AAO finds that the birth certificate, Social Security Administration, 
contained in the record establish by a preponderance of the evidence th 
present in the U.S. for approximately five years prior to the applicant's birth (one year in 193 1 and 1972, nine 
months in 1971, six months in 1973, nine months in 1974, and eight months in 1975). However, the AAO '' 
finds that the affidavit evidence contained in the record lacks probative value. None of the affidavits contain 
corroborative evidence or information to substantiate their claims. Moreover, the affidavits written by 

are vague and contain conflicting infonnatio 
States. Furthermore, the affidavits written b 

lack basic and material details regarding the exact dates and places resided and worked 
in the United States. 

The AAO notes that the record also c o n t a i n s  ~ovember 12, 1935, baptismal certificate, his 
1942-1 943 school record and his November 15, 1962 marriage certificate. Each of the documents was issued 
in Mexico, and the documents relate to events that occ as physically present in 
Mexico. The documents are therefore not probative o 1 presence in the United 
States. 

8 C.F.R. 341.2(c) states that the burden of proof shall be on the claimant to establish his or her claimed 
citizenship by a preponderance of the evidence. The AAO finds that the applicant has not met his burden of 
establishing that his father was physically present in the United States for ten years between March 15, 1931 
and August 18, 1975, at least five years of which occurred after his father turned fourteen, as required by 
section 301(a)(7) of the former Act. The appeal will therefore be dismissed. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


